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ABSTRACT: DETERMINAN KETERLAMBATAN MENCARI PERAWATAN DALAM RUJUKAN MATERNAL DI INDONESIA: STUDI EKOLOGI


Tujuan: Mengidentifikasi determinan sosial dari individu dan lingkungan yang mempengaruhi keterlambatan mencari perawatan di Indonesia.


Hasil: Variasi keterlambatan rujukan antar Provinsi sangat lebar dengan rentang 33,50% - 73,6%. Hasil uji bivariat membuktikan semakin tinggi prevalensi ibu hamil dengan eklampsia, biaya BPJS, budaya persalinan dukun bayi dan tinggal di wilayah puncak atau lereng gunung maka semakin tinggi prevalensi keterlambatan rujukan. Sebaliknya semakin tinggi prevalensi kunjungan K4 ANC dan kemudahan akses ke Fasilitas kesehatan maka semakin rendah prevalensi keterlambatan rujukan.

Kesimpulan: Jenis komplikasi, kunjungan ANC, peserta BPJS, budaya persalinan dukun, akses ke fasilitas kesehatan dan topografi wilayah mempengaruhi keterlambatan rujukan.

Saran: Fasilitas kesehatan lebih intensif melakukan deteksi dini pre-eclampsia, edukasi tanda bahaya pada keluarga, dan persiapan persalinan dalam pelayanan ANC agar komplekasi cepat ditemukan dan keluarga cepat mencari perawatan serta mencapai fasilitas kesehatan.

Kata Kunci: Maternal, Mencari perawata, Keterlambatan rujukan,

ABSTRACT

Background: Delays in referral can occur in all pregnant women. The first stage of delay is late seeking care. The causes are socio-economic conditions, culture, access to health facilities and quality of care.

Objective: To identify social determinants specifically individual and environmental factors that influence delays in seeking care in Indonesia.


Result: Variations in referral delays between provinces are very wide with a range of 33.50% - 73.6%. The bivariate test results that the higher the prevalence of pregnant women experiencing eclampsia, National health insurance participants, the culture of birth to TBAs and living in mountain peaks or slopes, the higher the prevalence of delay in referrals. On the other hand, the higher the prevalence of ANC visits (K4) and the ease of access to health facilities, the lower the prevalence of delay in referrals.

Conclusion: Types of complications, ANC visits, BPJS participants, culture TBAs, access to health facilities and regional topography influence referral delays.

Suggestion: Health facilities are more intensive in carrying out early detection of pre-eclampsia, educating families about danger signs, and preparing for childbirth in ANC services so that complications are discovered quickly and families quickly seek care and reach health facilities.
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INTRODUCTION

Obstetric complications that lead to emergency conditions such as pre-eclampsia, eclampsia and bleeding are the biggest contributors to maternal death (Kemenkes RI, 2022). Handling these complications requires speed and accuracy of treatment (WHO, 2009). Speed of time is viewed from the speed at which the patient/family seeks treatment at the nearest health facility, after arriving at the health facility immediately receiving treatment and if unable to cope, immediately making a decision to refer to a more comprehensive health facility. If this does not go well then there will be a delay in referrals. Referral delays consist of three delays (Three Delays), namely delay decision making to seek care (type I), delay reaching a health facility (type II), and delay receiving appropriate care (type III) (Thaddeus & Maine, 1994). Delays in stages I and II are related to the patient's ability to seek care and reach health facilities, while stage III is related to the ability of health facilities to provide fast and appropriate treatment. Delays in referral have a negative impact on maternal outcomes, namely maternal near miss and maternal death (WHO, 2011).

The decision to seek immediate treatment at a health facility is the starting point for efforts to save the mother's life. Long time to get to a health facility due to delays in decision making contributes to maternal morbidity and mortality (Mgawadere et al., 2017) (Geleto et al., 2018). Delays in making decisions to seek immediate care were found in 75% of mothers who died from survey results on the island of Java (Serang and Jember) in 2018 with an average time of 12.5 hours and delays in reaching the right health facility, namely 76% due to visiting >1 Health Facility that is willing to accept patients (USAID-PPKS, 2019). A study in Karawang stated that the causes of maternal death were delay referral and inappropriate initial treatment and there was a significant role for patient factors, health workers and health facilities (Ati et al., 2019). Delays in making decisions and delays in reaching health facilities are influenced by the quality of antenatal care (ANC), namely the lack of preparation of mothers and families to face childbirth, namely determining the place of delivery, birth attendants, recognizing danger signs, providing funds, vehicles and blood donors (Sk et al., 2019) (Prathiba et al., 2021) (Pacagnella et al., 2014) (Kanyesigy et al., 2022). These factors are not only in the health sector but also outside the health sector such as social conditions, economic status, norms, culture and environment. The latest global issue trend is starting to pay attention to things outside the health sector which are thought to contribute to and influence the performance of the health service system. This is what was developed by WHO as a study on Social Determinants of Health at the World Conference on Social Determinants of Health in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The basic idea is the health determinants put forward by Dahlgren and Whitehead, 1991 which explain non-clinical factors, such as socio-economic and environmental conditions, that influence patient health outcomes (Dahlgren & Whitehead, 1991). WHO then developed this rationale into The Commission on Social Determinants of Health (CSDH) in 2010.

Previous research has stated that social factors from patients, service providers and the environment influence referral delays. The patient's social factors include education, economic ability, age, parity, religion, marital status, employment, women's autonomy, culture, health status can influence decisions to seek care and reach health service facilities (Kanyesigy et al., 2022) (Busumani & Mundagowa, 2021) (Pacagnella et al., 2014) (Prathiba et al., 2020). These factors are related to regional and population characteristics so that variations between regions such as provinces are very diverse. A deeper understanding of the factors that cause delays in referral based on regional and population characteristics is important to reduce maternal mortality. Mapping of referral delays based on regions, namely provinces in Indonesia, has never been done so this study aims to map referral delays in Indonesia and identify social factors from individual and the environment that are associated with referral delays. It is hoped that the research results will be used as material in developing effective and targeted strategies to increase the effectiveness of maternal referrals and reduce cases of maternal death in Indonesia.

RESEARCH METHODS

The design is non-experimental using an ecological study, that using data from the Basic Health Research Report (Riskesdas 2018) and Village Potential Statistics (Podes 2018). The unit of analysis is 34 Provinces in Indonesia based on data collection on family and individual samples. The sample inclusion criteria are families that have women aged

10-54 years who gave birth to their last child in the period 1\textsuperscript{st} January, 2013 until the interview. The dependent variable is delay in type I referral (seeking care) in terms of first aid efforts when the mother experiences complications in pregnancy. The independent variables are 1) individual factors consisting of health status (eclampsia), health behavior (ANC visit), treatment costs (National health insurance participants) and culture (delivery at a TBAs); 2) environmental factors consisting of access to Health Service Facilities (PHC/health worker practices) and regional topography (Peak Area/Mountain Slopes). Data analysis was carried out bivariately using a scatter plot and Pearson correlation test (r).

**RESEARCH RESULTS**

The distribution of the prevalence of late maternal referrals in Indonesia tends to be high in the eastern region, including Bali, Nusa Tenggara, Sulawesi, Maluku and Papua, while Java tends to be low (Figure 1). There is a wide gap in the prevalence of late referrals with the highest being 73.60\% in Maluku and the lowest being 33.50\% in Central Java (Table 1).

![Figure 1. Map of the distribution of type I referral delays (seeking care) among pregnant women in Indonesia](https://example.com/image)

The health status of mothers who experience eclampsia has a positive relationship with delays in referral (Figure 2.A). The results of the Pearson correlation test show statistically significant results, namely P-Value = 0.005. Meanwhile, K4 ANC visits have a negative relationship with referral delays (Figure 2.B). The results of the Pearson correlation test show statistically significant results, namely P-Value = 0.007.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Max</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delays in referral</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33.50</td>
<td>73.60</td>
<td>50.6471</td>
<td>11.03030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health status (eclampsia)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>6.40</td>
<td>3.2353</td>
<td>1.55756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health behavior (ANC visits)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>43.80</td>
<td>90.20</td>
<td>67.2765</td>
<td>11.71699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment cost (JKN participants)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28.70</td>
<td>81.50</td>
<td>49.8500</td>
<td>14.47037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture (delivery at TBAs)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>42.90</td>
<td>14.0941</td>
<td>11.03933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topography (mountain peaks/slopes)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47.50</td>
<td>14.5669</td>
<td>11.90343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to PHC</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34.20</td>
<td>125.70</td>
<td>75.4088</td>
<td>21.18393</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source of care costs has a positive relationship with delay in referral (figure 2.C). The results of the Pearson correlation test show statistically significant results, namely P-value=0.0005. Meanwhile, the birth culture of traditional birth attendants shows a positive relationship with delay in referral (figure 2.D) and the results of the Pearson correlation test show statistically significant results, namely P-value = 0.003.

Access to Community Health Centers/Clinics/Nakes Practices has a negative relationship with referral delays (figure 2.E). The results of the Pearson correlation test show
results of the Pearson correlation test show statistically significant results, namely P-value = 0.016.

Figures 2
Scatter plot of delay in type I referral (seeking treatment) with Health status, ANC Visits, source of care costs, culture/traditional birth attendants, accessibility to health facilities and topography in Indonesia

DISCUSSION
Delay in Referrals
The distribution of the prevalence of late maternal referrals in Indonesia tends to be high in the eastern region because it is an archipelagic region with geographical conditions in the form of mountains, lowlands and coastal areas (Badan Pusat Statistik, 2022). The big obstacles in the referral process are accessibility and population mobilization. The characteristics of the population in the eastern region are also different from other regions. Poor people in Indonesia are more numerous in the eastern region, namely Papua, Maluku and East Nusa Tenggara, which causes inability to pay for treatment, thus slowing down the decision to seek treatment. Lingering cultural factors can also influence health behavior, such as belief in traditional practices which prevent mothers from not having ANC and giving birth to a traditional birth attendant (Kemenkes RI, 2022). The adequacy of health human resources and the availability of health service facilities in the eastern region also have not reached the ratio of health workers and health facilities (Kemenkes RI, 2018). This causes inequality in obtaining health services for the community.

Individual Factors
Eclampsia is a condition of sudden seizures in mothers during pregnancy, childbirth or postpartum who have previous symptoms of preeclampsia and can quickly progress to shock and coma (Kemenkes RI & HOGSI, 2013). Eclampsia can be prevented if the mother and family know the symptoms of pre-eclampsia and are aware of the dangers of this condition. Ignorance of danger signs is the biggest cause of delays in referrals in seeking care (Sk et al., 2019)(Masturoh & Siswati, 2018). The husband or family taking the decision to take the mother to a health facility is also the cause of the delay in referral. They assume that mothers who experience symptoms of preeclampsia...
are considered a normal condition due to lack of knowledge, which causes the mother to arrive at the health facility already in serious condition (Arihta T & Kristina, 2019). Increasing knowledge among mothers and families from the start of pregnancy can prevent delays in seeking care and thus prevent maternal death (Nsemo & J. Offiong, 2016)(Yosef & Tesfaye, 2021).

Pregnant women who make ANC visits <4 times have a higher risk of death than women who make ANC visits >4 times (Sesunan, 2021) (Kebede et al., 2021). One of the aims of ANC visits is to detect early abnormalities/illnesses/disorders suffered by pregnant women and carry out management of abnormalities/diseases/disorders in pregnant women as early as possible or refer cases to health service facilities in accordance with the existing referral system (Kementerian Kesehatan RI, 2020). The more pregnant women make regular ANC visits, the more complications can be identified as early as possible so they can be treated quickly. During ANC visits, mothers and families are provided with knowledge about danger signs so that they can immediately seek treatment if the mother experiences danger signs so that there is no delay in seeking care. ANC coverage for K4 in the eastern region of Indonesia is still very low with a range of 43.8%-64.3% compared to the western region which is in the range 61.4%-90.2%. This low coverage is mostly due to environmental factors, namely the distance from the patient's house to the health facility and the ease of reaching the health facility (Oliveira, 2019). The availability of health facilities such as Community Health Centers in the eastern provinces of Indonesia is available at least 1 per sub-district except Papua (Kemenkes RI, 2018).. However, due to geographical conditions where the majority of people live on mountain slopes and inadequate transportation infrastructure which is damaged and impassable during the rainy season, this makes it difficult for pregnant women to reach community health centers (Kemenkes RI, 2018).

The source of treatment costs is one of the causes of delays in referrals. The government has made efforts to reduce delays in referrals by providing assistance with treatment costs through the JKN program. The results of this research are different from the results of previous research, in that the national health insurance program in the form of BPJS health membership can prevent delays in referrals due to cost constraints, especially for poor communities (Diba et al., 2019). However, this is different from research in Kalimantan and West Java which explains that the source of costs, whether from the government (BPJS) or private, has no effect on the referral process (Darmayanti et al., 2018) (Armini et al., 2018). Law no. 40 of 2004 mandates that social security is mandatory for the entire population, including National Health Insurance (JKN) through a Social Security Organizing Agency (BPJS). JKN which was developed in Indonesia is part of the National Social Security System (SJSN) which is implemented through a social insurance mechanism which aims to ensure that the entire Indonesian population is protected by the insurance system so that they can meet their basic health needs. This protection is given to everyone who has paid contributions or whose contributions are paid by the government (Kemenkes RI, 2014). The Indonesian government has issued a policy on guaranteeing health costs for the poor through providing assistance with BPJS health participant contributions taken from central and regional government funds. This is expected to reduce the gap in receiving health services for all levels of society. Maternity insurance program (jamapersal) for poor communities specifically for pregnant women to receive adequate services during pregnancy, childbirth and postpartum. However, unfortunately there are still many JKN participants who are not on target. It is still found that poor people are not JKN participants so they are constrained by the cost of treatment.

A traditional birth attendants (TBAs) is a person who is considered skilled and trusted by the community to assist with childbirth and care for mothers and children according to community needs (Departemen Kesehatan RI, 1994). People who still believe in traditional care, the role of a midwife cannot be ignored, their presence and services in pregnancy, childbirth and postpartum care. The number of TBAs in Indonesia in 2018 was still around 49 thousand, which is almost the same as the number of midwives. The largest number of TBAs is in the island of Java, namely Central Java, West Java and East Java. However, in all regions of Indonesia there are still birth attendants and the provinces with the lowest number of birth attendants are DKI Jakarta and Bali (BPS, 2018). The highest number of traditional delivery provided by TBAs was in Maluku Province (42.9%) and the lowest was in Bali (0.8%) (Kementerian Kesehatan, 2018). TBAs are part of the community living in the area. The TBAs better understands the traditions or culture passed down from generation to generation in the area because he grows and develops in society. The shaman uses local language, interacts daily with the community, cares for pregnant women from pregnancy until the postpartum period ends and is ready to be called at...
any time, thereby creating a sense of comfort and trust in the TBAs (Raml & Habari, 2020). another reason is because TBAs have prayers or “jampe-jampe” which according to people’s beliefs can facilitate childbirth, TBAs always routinely care for mothers from giving birth to bathing the baby until the baby’s umbilical cord falls off, washing clothes and massaging mother and baby (Lail & Sufiawati, 2018).

Environmental factor

Accessibility is the opportunity that individuals have to identify health service needs, seek health services, obtain or use health services and to fulfill health service needs (Levesque et al., 2013). The five indicators used in assessing accessibility are approachability, availability and accommodation, acceptability, affordability, feasibility (Levesque et al., 2013). The accessibility factor of health services is one of the biggest causes of maternal death as a result of type II delays, namely reaching health facilities (Chavane et al., 2018). Individuals’ ability to reach health facilities is caused by geographical conditions and poor transportation facilities, both road and vehicle infrastructure (Chen et al., 2017). Equal distribution of the availability of health facilities, especially health facilities capable of providing basic obstetric neonatal emergency services (PONED), is not yet evenly distributed in Indonesia with an average travel time of more than 6 hours for the eastern region of Indonesia with mountainous geographical conditions (Nimun et al., 2022). Future health development is expected to increase cross-sectoral cooperation in building road infrastructure and providing public transportation facilities so that delays in reaching health facilities do not occur again.

Topography is the condition of the earth’s surface in an area or area (Badan Pengembangan dan Pembinaan Bahasa, 2016). In general, mountainous areas have difficult access to health facilities with steep roads and long travel times. The results of this study show a correlation with referral delays. Road infrastructure in mountain slope areas is generally inadequate with roads in damaged condition, with holes and even dirt. This makes it difficult for vehicles to pass through, not to mention climates such as the rainy season which increase the severity of road damage and are prone to landslides. The government has attempted to overcome these obstacles by issuing a policy to establish birth waiting homes (RTK) in areas with difficulty in accessing health service facilities as stated in the Regulation of the Minister of Health of the Republic of Indonesia Number 82 of 2015. Geographical factors are one of the causes of death Mothers, to overcome this problem, we need a special place close to basic health care facilities or a hospital that can be occupied temporarily by pregnant women before delivery arrives, called a Birth Waiting House (RTK), which has an important function as a temporary residence for mothers. pregnancy until delivery (WHO, 1996). Pregnant women who have been detected as non-high risk are recommended to occupy a birth waiting home located near the village health post or PONED health center, while pregnant women with high risk who are expected to require specialist medical treatment during delivery must be sent to a waiting home near the hospital (Kemenkes, 2014). The Birth Waiting Home Program is expected to reduce the number of maternal deaths, increase coverage of deliveries by health workers and at the same time increase coverage of deliveries in health service facilities and adequate emergency services. Several studies have shown that RTK can prevent maternal deaths in remote areas by increasing access to health care facilities and reducing perinatal deaths (Yoon & Kim, 2021);(Zuanna et al., 2021);(Tiruneh et al., 2019).

CONCLUSION(S)

Factors that influence referral delays in seeking care are health status (having eclampsia), source of treatment costs (JKN participants), ANC visits (K4), culture (delivery at a TBAs) and access to health facilities, while regional topography has no effect on referral delays.

SUGGESTION

The government is expected to be able to improve services at all levels of health facilities by providing resources to increase early detection of complications through pre-eclampsia screening, education for mothers and families to improve health behavior in carrying out ANC visits and childbirth among health workers, monitoring and evaluating the implementation of national health insurance so that there is no gap in the quality of health services received by the community using JKN health funds as well as increasing the availability of health facilities in rural areas so that they are easily accessible to the community
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